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It wants you on its reading list,

recorded on its books, and then you'll

get It every week and know Just how

It looks,
It will tell yoU all fab6Ut the news,

In this and nearby towns, who gets

fe married, dice, is born, and who clopea
or drowns.

There isn't tfcrng from A to Z

that tends to fcelp the town, that
tho paper dotfen't catch It up and

'f isjaicky pM t round.' It tolls about your visitors, with ti-

tles emphasized, while all their points
of merit aro freely generalized.

It tells tho story of success, but
Screens tho failure side, and when
tho facts will make a mess, it simply
lets them slide.

It . tells about your virtues, and
overlooks your sins, and puts an ex-

tra emphasis upon tho birth of twins.
It nover designs to tell a Ho except

111 personal praise, and then it does
it clear and strong, and with Its
choiscst phraso.

In writing up your marriage, it
elaborates with care, and saB tho
brldo was beautiful and tho groom
was on tho square.

It docBii't matter who It is that
crosses Jordan's river, tho iwper
tickets him as saint, and safely sends
him thither.

It tolls about that darling boy who
had a dollar raise, leaves out his
meosley llttlo tricks and Just recites
his praise.

And thero's your daughter on tho
Vitrcct, gadding night and day, of all
the rumor slow or fleet, It wisely
docs not say.

It paints out every blemish on tho
picture of your llfo, and paints In
pvery virtue of a homo that has
no strife.

It learns to read botween tho lines

anil find tho tender spot, to blow not
cold on young or old, when tho blow-

ing should bo hot.
It senses all the skeletons bohlnd

tho closet door and runs Its big blue
pencil through tho lines that turn
thorn o'er.

It knows, about your weaknesses,
your llttlo sfreaks of yellow, Just
how to smother ill . reports or make
them smooth and 'mellow.

It knows What families live In
peace, and those most apt to Jar, and
whether It's Just a, birthamrk, or a
sad domestic scar.

It knows tho man who pays, and

tho one who could but won't, and all
tho chronic knockers, and the one

who make a --".bunt."
It knows tho financial standing of

every man In town, and whether ItB

living or cheerless giving; that con-

stantly keeps him down,.v
'i Unlike the city dallies that delve
' la scandal's sewer It eliminates the
sewage and retains the good and pure.

Onarga (111.) Leader and Review.

, Klcieit Katioi lithe World.

' " Which Is the .richest nation Ja, Jhe
worlttT Nojt .the United States not

mttutm-- , 4'i.
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SEE THE LARGE BILLS
Which Will Follow Later.

Great Britain; not France. The llttlo
Ropublic of Panama claims the honor-Whil- e

tho great nations find their
debts .beyond their power to pay, and
even the interest a heavy burdon,
Panama has no debt. While others
count tho cost o.t government at so
much per head o( population, Panama
counts her profits that way. After
paying her necessary expenses she
actually has a profit of f 12 a year for
each inhabitant. There Is no army or
navy to keep up, and tho United
States is bound to protect Panama's
Independence. To add to Panama's
prosperity the United States must be-

gin February to pay $250,000 a year
forever, as rent for the canal strip
Exchange. ...

Only a Fire Hero.
but tho crowd cheered, as, with burn-
ed hands, he held up a small round
box, "Fellows!" h shouted, "this
Ducklen's Arnica Salve I hold, has
everything beat for burns." 'Right!
also for bolls, ulcers, sores, pimples,
eczema, cuts, sprains, bruises. Surest
pile cure. It subdues inflammation,
kills pain. Only 25 cents at all drug-
gists. ,

52 Cat In Church Riot.
o Uniontownn, Pa., April 27. In a
dispute over which faction should
take up the collection at Greek Easter
services In a local foreign church,
twenty-fiv- o persons wcro cut and
bruised, several fatally, tonight during
a freo-for-a- ll battle. Tho police quell-
ed tho trouble and soveral arrests
were made.

Heart Disease Almost
, Fatal to Young Girl

"My daughter, when thirteen years
old, was stricken with heart trouble.
She was so bad we had to place her

bed near a window
so she could get
her breath. One
doctor said, 'Poor
child, she Is llkelr
to fall dead an?
time,' A friend
told me Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy had
cund her father,
so I tried It, and
he began to Im-

prove. 8he took
a great many bot-
tles, but she is
Bpared to me to-

day, a fat. rosy
checked girl. No one can Imagine the
confluence I have In Dr. Mltea' Heart
Remedy." A.IL CANON, Worth. Mo.

The unbpunded confidence Mr.
Canon has in Dr. Miles' Heart-Remed-

is shared by thousands of
others who know its vajue from
experience. Many heart disorders
yield to treatment, if the treatment
is right. If you are bothered with
short breath, fainting spells, swell-

ing of feet or, ankles, pains about
the heart and shoulder blades, pal-

pitation, weak and, hungry spells,
you should begin using Dr. Mile'
Heart Remedy, at once, Profit by,

the experience of others while you
may. ., t

Dr. Miles' Heirt Remedy U sols and'
guaranteed ;ly all

'
druggists.,

' , . .

MILES t MliDiCAL CO., Elkhart, 'IM
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CHRIST ASCENDED

AS HE DESCENDED

We Have Erred In Supposing

His Flesh Ascended.

Pastor Runell Says the Logos Da
teended He Was Made Flesh Hum-

bled Even Unto Death, Sheol, Hades.
He Was Raited From the Dead a
Spirit Being He Ascended as He D-
escendedJesus a Quickening Spirit
Ascended to Glory, Honor and Im-

mortalityWhat He Left and More
Added Glory.

Detroit. Mich..
Mny 4. Pnstor
ItusMcll gnve two
addressee hero

We reportIIBk sfl
ssiiiiWWL ssL' B the one on Christ's

Ascension. His
text was: "Thou

'm&m bust ascended on
High, Thou bast
led captivity cap-
tive:mmLm. Thou hnst re-

ceived gifts for
PASTOR. RUSSELL! men: yea. for the

rebellious also,
that the Lord God might dwell among
tbem."-Psu- lm GS:1&

Pastor rtUHsoll declared that one of
tho serious errors engrafted Into the
Cbrlstiau faith is tho supposition that
Jesus is still a man. This wrong
thought prevails especially amongst
Prcmlllenarlnns. and helps to turn
many awny from faith In the premll-lennl-

coming of Christ for the bless-
ing of all the world. Many Christians
perceive that a reign of Christ in the
flesh would be inferior to a spiritual
rclgn. Hence the general rejection of
faith In the Second Coming of Christ
and the establishment of His Kingdom.

lie showed that all Chrlsfans firmly
bellove that Jesus was a spirit being
before lie came Into the world. All
believe that a spirit being Is of a high-

er order than n human being, and that
Jesus Bisde a great stoop when Be laid
aside the glory" of his prehuman condi-

tion to become "tho Man Christ Jesus."
'Man Is "a little lower than angels,"
even In his perfection. - i

The Pastor declared that surely no
Bible student supposes that the Heav-
enly Father had permanently degraded
His Son from a station higher than
angels to one below them. Yet many
Christians profess to believe this very
thing. The ascension of Christ Is claim-
ed to prove It. How absurd to suppose
that our Lord Jesus, accustomed to
spirit conditions, and made flesh' for
a short period, could.be otherwise than
discommoded and seriously dishonored
by the Father. If He has a body of flesh!

Ascends Where He Was Before.
Mistaken views respecting the word

ascend have helped to confuse us. St
Paul, explaining our text, shows that
the ascension of Jesus Is to be con-

sidered In conjunction with His de-
scending. (Epbeslans 4:8-11- .) He that
ascended Is the same that descended,
thirty-fou- r years before. Did the de-
scending have reference to the kind of
body? Surely not! Then the ascend-
ing .has no reference to the kind of
body.

The descending signified the humilia-
tion, the leaving of spiritual glory, to
bo 'born of the flesh. The life of the
Logos was transferred from' the' spirit
body to tho body of the babe, that He
might become "the Man Christ Jesus."

Similarly, the begetting of the Holy
Spirit came to Jesus at His baptism,
and for three and a half years It con-

stituted Him a spiritual Priest, whose
work was to "offer Himself." That
offering ended at Calvary. When on
the third day, the Father raised Him
from the dead. It was the Priest who
was raised to glory, honor and Immor-
tality not the sacrificed human body.
As It Is written. "A body hast Thou
prepared Me for the suffering of death."

Jesus' sacrifice was finished at Cal-

vary, as He said. Ho dleth notnore.
and therefore has no farther uso for
the body of flesh. What became of It.
the Pastor would not undertake to say.
It was not seen in the tomb. But the
soul, not the body, was raised to life.
"Thou wilt not leave My soul In Sheol"

Hades the tomb.
Why Body of Flash Was Used.

We must remember two things, said
the Pastor. Followers of Jesus were
required to have full faith: (1) That
Jesus was tho Logos, who bad de-

scended from the spirit plane to the
human. (2i That Ho bad died sacrifl-dall-

and that God raised Him from
the dead.

Unless these two points were fully
established, tbey could not continue as
Jesus' disciples, acceptable with the
Father, and capable of receiving the
Holy Spirit. But tbey could not re-

ceive spiritual things until after the
splrlt-bcgettln- g at Pentecost Hence
their instructions roust be along earth-
ly lines.

If after His resurrection, Jesus bad
appeared to them as He did to Saul of
Tarsus, what proof'would they have
that It was tho same Jesus wbe bad
died How could the Message of His
resurrection and ascension have been
conveyed to their minds? Some ocular
demonstration was necessary to coo-sUtu- te

a basis for faljb. Therefore
our' Lord demonstrated to II In. dUd-ple- a

the fart that a greachaujro ltd,
taken place.

rrKA Atuniriitta wAtn ohlblritn In thi
School of Christ learning a great le
son. To have crowded all laeaona upon
them at once would bsvebeea Injuri-
ous.' Bo Jesus bad .said. 'See John
16:12. 13.
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GOSHEN.
Mr. Tom Illchardson and son, Clau-dl- o,

went to Owensboro last week
On business.

Mr. anil Airs. F. M. Mlllanl and llt-
tlo daughter, Thclnia .Mario, of East
St. I.ouls, 111., aro making a short
visit to his father, Mr. A. A. .Millard
of tills place.

Miss .Mnry C'hltm of Beaver Dam
Is visiting friends and relatives hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub .Meyers nro now
In their now homo in this neighbor-
hood.

Sunday school which was organized
several weeks ago Is largely attended.
Everybody seems Interested.

.Mr. Clyde Chlnn of this placo spent
Sunday with his uncle, Mr. Owen
Chlnn, of llcda.

- .
Porto Rico's Now Wonder.
From far away Porto Rico conic

roports of a wonderful now discovery
that Is bellefd will vastly benefit
th6 people. Ramon T. Marchan, of
Uarcoloneta, writes "Dr. King's New
Discovery Is doing splendid work
here. It cured mo about five times
of terrible coughs and colds, also my
brother of a severe cold In his chest
and more than 20 others, who used
it on my advice. Wo hope this great
medlcino will yet be sold In every
drug store In Porto Rico." For throat
and lung troubles it has no equal.
A trial will convince jou of lta mer-

it. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tfts Kind You Han Always Bough.

Bears the
Wgaaturo of tZ&PA

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution Issued

from the Daviess Circuit Court in
favor of T. A. Podley, receiver of

the Owensboro Savings Bank and
Trust Company, vs. H. A. Williams,
I or one of my deputies will on Mon-

day, May 5, 1913, botween the hours

of 1 a. m. and 3, p. tu. at the Court
House Door In Hartford, Kentucky,

offer for sale the following real es-

tate situated in Ohio County. Ken-

tucky to satisfy the above execution,
amounting to $349.20 with Interest at
the rate of 6 per cent from April 10,

1906, and also the further sum of

$9:45 adjudged as costs. .

First Beginning at a stone In S.

J. piker'B line Black Oak Sapling
marked as a-- pointer. Thence North
36. East 57 poles to a stone In H. B.
Taylor's survey, small post, oak, 8

feet from stone marked as a pointer.
Thence with said Taylor's line
South 80, West CI poles to a stone
Chestnut and Hickory marked as a
polnfer containing 25 acres.

Second Also a tract of 10 acres
more or lees in the same county and
state and bounded as follows: Begln-ln- g

at a stone In the Cromwell and
Hardlnsburg road, a white oak one
pole West of same marked as a point
er. Thence South 74, East 43 poles to
a post oak corner to J. P. Nelson's
tract. Thence South 8 1-- 2 East 25

poles to a stone, white oak and black
oak marked as pointer. Thence west
64 poles to a stone in the center of

tho Cromwell and Hardlnsburg road,
and with the same North 12, East
37 2 poles to the beginning, con
taining 10 acres, more or less, and
being tho samo two tracts of land
conveyed to S. J. Baker by W. A.
Fieldon and J. P. Flelden, his wife,
on tho 10th day of October, 1892, by
deed of record in the Ohio County
Court Clerk offlco In deed book No.
13, page 331, and the samo tract af
terward on the day of
sold and conveyed by tho Bald S. J.
(Baker and wife to tho defendant, H.
A. Williams, but no record of said
deed of conveyance can be found in
the Ohio County Court Clerk oftlco.

Third Also a certain tract of land
lying on tho head watersbf McGrady

creek In Ohio county, Kentucky, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
black oak in Peach's lino; theneo
South 39 4, East 26 poles to a stone,
thence South .75 3-- 4, East 20 poles to
a black oakv Thence South 72 1-- 2,

East 30 poles tp a Chestnut and Gum
on a, branch. Theneo down said
branch with Its mesotders to Adam
lino North 38, West 3?polea to a
Schroader'a line, theneo with said
lino North 38, West 32 poles to a
black oak on Sugar Qrovo branch,
thence up said branch with Its me-

anders to a poplar and beoch ChaP-ez- o

and Clements corner thence with
this line North 56 West 94 poles to
a post oak, Peach's corner,' thence
South 8 1-- 2, East 61 poles to a hlckx
ory and .red pak,, thence South 53,'

West 60rpolea to the beginning, con-
taining. 130 acre, leaa the amount of
said toad gained la tin. Ohio Clrcu
cald 1M ftiaedja the Ohio Uut
Court by Q.W. Clements, aupnpeed
toj bf, about 2Q .acres, and balng-t- ,
same' tract of land conveyed, bruits
tibia MUlerand .others to BaW(.Hv,N
Baker oa the 2it day of January,
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THE $1.00 a year
FARM AND RANCH $1.00 a year

$1.00 a year

ALL A YEAR

Ohio County Drug
IHARTFOPn,

&ftfiftftil
This Your Chance

tho CTrkct

byActiihgNow

HARTFORD REPUBLICAN

HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE

THREE

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a yearr
FARM AND RANCH $1.00 a year

BOTH A YEAR TO YOU FOR $1.50il

THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN $1.00 a year.-HOLLAN-

MAGAZINE $1.00 a yearr

BOTH A YEAR TO YOU FOR $1,511

Having made a special arrangement with the publishers?
of FARM AND RANCH and HOLLAND'S. MAGAZINE we
will be glad to save you money on your subscriptions to the
publications you ought to have. All three publications are
well worth the regular subscription price and. we consider
ourselves fortunate in being able to offer, them to you at this
very low combination rate.

Send Your Order to

HARTFORD REPUBLICAN.

li;999?r$999trW9VV9lr
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We 10 Polled Bulls from months
is chance to buy good bull from Ky.'s leading, at

price. deliver to your
W. R, &

County Glen

1892. deed of record In the Ohio
Court Clerk's office In Deed

book No. 13, page 354, and tho same
tract of land on tho of

sold and conveyed by said S. J. Bak-

er and wife to Bald H. A. Williams,
but no record of said can be
found In the Ohio Court
Clerk's office to said Williams, and
Vevled on as tho property of sad H
A. Williams to above febitv

April 11, 1913.

39t3. T. H. BLACK, S. a C,
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SOLD
NOT

ANY HOME
FOR ALL TIME.

If you purchase the MEW HOME you will
have a life anct at the price you par, and wilt
uol hare an endless chain of repair.
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HAVE YOUR SUITS

Cleaned i Pressed

Repairing and Dye-
ing neatly done.

work
special attention.

Hats Cleaned an
Repaired.

Work for and
delivered.

Club rate per
month.
Hartford Pressing

Y. M. A. BLDOv,

HARTFORD, KY.

KILL tm COUGH
am the LUNCS

WITH. Dr. King's
Niw Discowry
rnirouone

have Registered Durham 5 to-12 oli-Th- ls

a a herd a lew
Will station.

MOORMAP4 SON,
Breckenrldge Dcnn, .Kentucky..

County

day

deed
County

satisfy
This

MACHINtT

QUALITY.

OTHER

WARRANTED

purchaae.

Ladies given

called

$1.00

Gtiitr,

CURE

.
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